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that is, alleged negligence did not exist in the absence of the
defendants' duty to protect Wilson and breach of that duty.

The summary judgments of the district court in favor of F &
H Construction and Taylor Plumbing are, therefore, affirmed.

Arr¡nunn.
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fuuitoble Lde v. Lincoln Cty. M. of foual-, ønte p- ffi, A5

Industries indicated a ratio of from 43 to 53 percent of assessed

of Neb. Const. art. VIII, $ I , the decision of the district court is

correct and is hereby affirmed.
Arrnuno.

ALseRr WAyNE ELLIorr, APPELLANL v. M¡prnr'¡ps ANtu.¡1,
Pnonucts,IPPELLEE.

N.W.2d_
Filed Septcrnber 16, l9tt- No. E7-867.

l. Workcrs'C-ompcnsetion: Appcd ¡¡d Eror. The findings of fact by the

s/orkers' compensation court after rchearing have the same force and effæt as

ajury verdict in a civil case and will not be set a¡ide unless clearly wrong.

2. lvorùcrs' compcnsrtion: Proof. The plaintiff has the burden of establishing a

causal connection between the accident and any disability resulting therefrom.

3. 

-: 

The burden of proof is upon the plaintiff to show by a

prepondcrance of the evidence that the disabitity sustained war caused by or

relaled to the accident in question and was not the ¡c¡ult of thc norm¡l
progrcssion of plaintiff t preexisting condition.

Eou¡r-¡znrroN. APpELLANT:- t12Ln.w.;úL1

o rÐ

ot
FiledSeptember 16, 1988. No. t7-137.

l. Co¡fitutio¡¡l I¡w: T¡r¡lion: Yrlu¡lio¡. Neb. Const. art- VIII, $ t, provides in
relevant part that excepl for motor vehiclcs, ta¡res sball be levicd by valuation
uniforrnly and proportionaæly upon all tangibleproperty.

2. T¡¡fi¡¡¡: Y¡lu¡lio¡. A taxpayer is entitled to have its property in a county
asscssed uniformly and proportionately with other property in the county even
though the rcsult may be that it is assessed at less than actual value.

Appeat from the District Court for Hall County: W¡¡-¡-nv
H. Rrt¡x Judge. Affirmed.

Jerom E. Janulewicz, Deputy Hall County Attorney, for
appellant.

Norman H. Wright, of FraseL Strykeç Veach, Vaughn,
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Hesrrxcs, C.J., Bosr-tucH, WHrrE, Ctpon¡le, Sne¡¡¡ueN,
Gn lxr: and E¡J¡nxsnucH, J J.

Wnlre,J.
The district court for Hall County reduced the 1984 assessed

value of two parcels of real estate owned by appellee, Chief
Industries, Inc., to 50 percent of actual value, to equalize the
assessed value with the assessments of agricultural land in the
county. The Hall County Board of Equalization appeals.

The evidence discloses that appellee's property was assessed
at lü) percent of actual value. The erridence as to assessed value
of agricultural land largely duplicates the evidence presented in ¡t


